My beloved brethren in the Lord Jesus,
I only have time for a brief update: Today was day three of what was planned to be a two day meeting. The first two days were
with all four elders, but today was with Eder and Junior only (the young two elders over the Church of Comas). They both had
it on their heart to ask me to meet with them today (ALL DAY) for questions and preaching. They desire to spend tomorrow
the same way today was spent. It has been around 10 to 15 hours of preaching a day (Francis laboring alongside me for
translating)  as such brethren, please keep us in your prayers are you are enabled by the Lord. Today was a good day. I was
discouraged at different points, but over all it was a good day. They are utterly convinced now...and humble, like children,
seeing a great need for help, etc. I also was led to reprove Junior for falling asleep in other meetings and he repented with
great sincerity, fear, and seriousness! I was greatly encouraged to see this. Eder is very insightful, careful, knowledgeable,
and as he weighs everything I am saying his questions guide right into another subject of vast significance, and so we are led
chapter by chapter and section by section at times... it is quite shocking. They are desiring "The Condescension of God" in
Spanish, praise God! I am in great weakness and fear as we continue going forward my beloved brethren, so please keep me
in your prayers. I am confident that all glory is Christ's by YOUR PRAYERS! How I long to be with you all my brethren... I
can't help but weep as I remember you all. How I love you all brethren! God bless you all!
PS. Please send any words, thoughts, encouragements as you are led. I am greatly encouraged by any contact I have with
you all, and feel quite lonely not hearing back from you when I email you.
"For now we live, if ye stand fast in the Lord"  1 Thess. 3:8

I wish I could write more but I must be going.
I love you, in Jesus' Name.
Sean

 note: I have been asked to preach this Sunday at Comas on biblical womanhood again, only now here in this Church.

